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MARRIOTT TORRANCE HOTEL HOSTS WEDDING PLANNING EVENT AS PART OF WOMEN’S EXPO 
The Torrance Marriott South Bay Hotel welcomes wedding specialists and visitors to its South Bay wedding venue. 

 

Torrance, CA – The 3rd Annual Daily Breeze Women’s Expo comes to the Torrance Marriott South Bay 

Hotel. Taking place in the newly redesigned Serenity Gardens at the hotel, the event offers women 

tips on health, beauty and topics about the home. This South Bay wedding event takes place on 

February 4 from 9 AM to 3 PM and is open to the public, complimentary.  Qualified engaged couples 

may enter the drawing for a 5 night stay to Bora Bora and weddings bands values at $1000, 

amongst other gifts.   

 

The Serenity Gardens at this Marriott Torrance Hotel creates the 

perfect backdrop for an exciting and entertaining event. Brides-to-be 

can take advantage of advice from wedding specialists, who know how 

to plan a successful wedding while avoiding the stress. Topics include 

budget planning, stress-management and general wedding planning. 

Also on hand will be a number of professionals from local South Bay 

companies who will offer advice based on years of experience. Grooms 

to be are encouraged to attend, and they can enjoy a special lounge 

complete with flat screen television to relax and still support their 

loved one. 

 

The Torrance Marriott Hotel, aside from hosting a wedding planning event, is also an ideal location 

for South Bay wedding receptions and services as well as the perfect place for your guests to stay 

after the celebration. Serene, beautiful gardens and a picturesque gazebo make the hotel a favorite 

spot for receptions, wedding pictures and ceremonies. Featuring over 31,000 square feet of space, 

this Torrance hotel is the perfect destination for brides- and grooms-to-be. 

 

Be sure to attend the 3rd Annual Women’s Expo on February 4 and learn how to plan a dream 

wedding without the stress.  

 

About the Torrance Marriott South Bay 

Just minutes from the Pacific Coast Highway and miles of pristine beaches, the Marriott Torrance 

Hotel is located in the renowned South Bay area. Each guest room features comfortable Revive 

bedding, high-speed Internet and suites with flat-screen LCD TVs. Guests enjoy on-site dining 

options, including Starbucks and the Garden Court Restaurant, or can venture offsite to the nearby 

Del Amo Fashion Mall or Redondo Beach Pier. To relax in the evenings, guests can sample any one of 

the 40 specialty wines at the signature Rain Wine Bar and Lounge. The Torrance Marriott hotel is 

also Clean Bay Certified, ensuring it does its part in protecting the South Bay area from pollution. 

With a state-of-the-art fitness center and 30,000 square feet of flexible event space, the Marriott 

Torrance hotel is the perfect destination for a private getaway or a large event. For more information 

about the hotel, visit http://www.torrancemarriott.com/. 
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